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Q Hard work is being dono on tho
now timecard by Dispatcher Sherl
don and Master of Trasportatlo
Dovney and rumor now says it wJ1l

bo out to take effect on January 14th
+ e 00ICivil Engineer Burns has of late

been a very busy man at Hondersot
and other points where improve
monts aro to be made Rumor says
both little and big sandcuts are t
bo cut down In the near future

V

With three through passenge
trains each way daily the L N

k will be without a competitor for
south and north travel

Of course the Madisonvillo folks
will fool sore for awhile after tho fas
trains fail to stop there but they
should strive to become an uptodat
city before thoy can expect sucl

accommodationsii resigned his
position in the South where ho had
charge of a train in Mississippi The

e climate there failed to agree with

him
Operator Merman Wo understand

will soon leave Jtcur Idaho tP accept a
° i position as operator

Roadinaster1Robeson s down
hero last Saturday looking over yard
and other t tsIt

Hey Lane says the now fast train
to be put on soon will be for brake
men and millionaires only so nll

l the common Qplecan do is to ge t
1off at a safe dlstmco and see then

pass by

1On account of working more men
than tho rules allow Supervisor Ed
mundson will cut down tho time of

t his men this month each man will
> lose about five days work in Jai u

ary
Joseph Muir formerly at work or

thlsdlvlsion is now in the om-
ploiof the L H 3 St L railroad be

tween Clovcrport and Evansville
Tho recent big wreck on the Hen

r-

i derson Louisville road or Texas
route as It is known was caused

COMMITTED SUICIDE

eL JohnS Hammack Prominent Citizen of

s Bordley Shoots Himself

v Special

t BOUDLBY KY Jan 7

John S Hammack of this place
committed suicide Saturday morn
Ing by shooting himself with are
vdlver Difference of opinion exist
as to whether the shot was accidental
or on purpose Tho coroners jury
rendered a verdict that he came tt
Ilia death by a pistol shot In his

f own hands accidentally His fathem

and mother who live about twti

1miles out in the country were a <

L > once telephoned for His wife Is
r prostrated with grief and It Is feared

that she will die
Tho deceased was a man 33 years

J of ago and was one of tho finest bus
mess men In tho county Ho was a

l j prominent Odd Fellow and will b-
otburled at Odd Fellows Cemetery

Brother Ronia of Fulton Ky will
J preach his funeral

Jq Mortons Gap Items
The holidays being over ovory

410no has settled down to work We
fjaro very glad to say that everyone

ji enjoyed themselves and everything
Passed off pleasantly no disorder of

is visiting her
Poole at Madison

wife spent Sunday

weekI
Madiaonvllle
accepted a position

at Madisonvllle
of Madisonvllle was

show which played
and Monday nights

a from here attended
tho minstrel show Earllngton Sat
urday nightI

Tho latest report from tho U M
K Ws is that they will force tho St

Bernard CoalCompanys men out in
April next Evidently they aro drop

i ping back to thbsamo old song Sov
eralof tho U IY Ws have returned
homo on a visit and they have won-

derful tales to tell but their tales are
7I llko tho old saying Cows from
j home have long horns

There will b6 a graud ball at Da
via Hall on Thursday night and a-

if largo crowd is expected

The Moving Pictures

Tho exhibition of moving pictures
of the Pope and from the celebrated
Passion Play which was given last
night at tho Catholic church great-
ly pleased and entertained tim very

s largo audience which saw it Tho
ccompanylnglecturo was edifyIng
and the music delightful This enter
jtalnment has been given two or three

wjlinios at Henderson and repeated at
Hither Kentucky towns

ft
It may Ijo

vSl

t

J

it is reported by some party drIvin
a coupling pin between rails at a
frog

Brakoman John Cannon has bee
kept at home several days lately by
aninJured foot

Law Agent Braniwcll was up one
day last week on important business

it U EAitNINGH

Tho preliminary report on the I-

ncome account of railways in the
United States for the year ending
June 80 10CO contains returns of
operating railway companies reps
seating 10040000 miles of line

The gross earnings of tho railway
included in this report wore 1480
678054 or 7777 per mile of lino Of
this sum 890860760 wero classed as
passenger earnings and 101826887
as freight earnings Tho gross earn-
Ings shown in the final report for the
preceding year were 1313010115
Operating expenses for the last fiscal
year aggregated 956314142 or ro2
per mllo of line The not earning
embraced in this report wero 523

858912 for 1900 or 73110747 biore
than for 1899 Income from invest-
ments and other sources amountin
to 60676799 were received BO that
tho total income leas 584534012

Tho total deduction from incom
were 395811056 This includes in
torost on bonds rents for lease
lines taxes < 44396165 and oUier
charges to Income The amount of
dividends declared was 109400145

which Is 20555388 greater than the
amount declared by correspond
roads for 1899 The resulting surplu
from tho operation of the roads cov-

ered by this preliminary report was
70323409 Tho surplus shown in the

final report for the preceding yes
was 53064877

The amount of dividends stated
does not include the dividends pall
to stockholders by railway compa-
nies the mileage of which ta operate
under lease or some other form of
control

given again here at spine future dot
A number of visitors from Madison
vlllo and elsewhere witnessed tho
entertainment

Pomp Brnmo a young colored
man who was on his way to work at
number eleven mines here Tuesda
morning mot an accident that will
postpone for seine days tho comple
tlon of his first days work Ho wai
riding on the first car behind the
mine locomotive and failed to re
gard the warning to keep his hum
down Tlie result was ho require
surgical attention and is wearlnj
several stitches over his left eye pu-

n by Dr Sisk v

Mrs Neelle Croft has been very m
for a week or more but is now Inn

proving

Help
Nature
I Babies and children need 11

I proper food rarely ever medi ¬ I-

I
cine If they do not thrive i
en their food something is

j wrong They need a little I-

i lcp to get their digestive
= machinery working properly f

SCo1TffqSIOIt
COD LIVER OIL

WmHYPOPHOSPffT SorLlfEf SODA

iwill correct this I

diUiculty1l
fourth to a

II in babys bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement For

I larger children from half to
a teaspoonful according to
age dissolved in their milk

if you so desire will very

f soon show its great nouri

ing power If the h1
I

milk does not nourish

I baby she needs the mull
sion It will show an I
at once both upon mother

t and child
drugglslfI

I

Sot and floo
SCOTT k BOWNE Chemlitf New Y-orltLetttetJ

J I >1 t
j

1

L DOWN IN THE MINES J
humor after rumor is ulloat

force will bo employed to bring thoI
minors of this county out of the
mines in answer to the call of Jin
Woods Minors dont boast much
as a class arc men of few words Yet
it wont do to attempt to force them
unless you desire to see them to n
man tako up their Winchesters andI
fight for homo and family

Wo aro told that all manner of
falsehoods are being circulated by
the sympathizers of the wouldb
assassin at Providence Men who
will attempt or approve of tho tak-

Ing of life can be found ready wit
nesses to defend murder or other

crimesOne
of the latest moves by tho UI

M Workers to cover up crime Is
for several of them to gang together
and all take part in tho violation c-

law and thou go before tho court
claiming that tl e blame can not be
attached to any certain one On th <

same plea a party of men might bane
together for murder or any other
criminal offense and the wholo crew
discharge deadly weapons at thief
victim each with Intent toktllllnd
then forco the prosecution to how
or point out the man who fired the
ouq fatal shot In Christian County
one day last wcek wo understand
they through their attorney made t
plea to escape justice along the lines
abovo mentioned and tho judge be
came convinced that there was some
reason in the claim released them

Norfolk Va Jan 4The char
tered British steamship Frendeno
Captain Jones sailed yesterday for
PortArthur with 0000 tons of Poca
hontas coal consigned to thp Bus
stun Government This is tho fIrst
shipment of what is said to be a
millionton contract Tho coal
company will not deny or affirm the
story that Russia has contracted foi
a million tons Baron Fersen the
Russian naval attache at Washing-
ton was hero to seo the first cargo

offHe
intimated that the coal may br

used for experimental purposes
but it is known that this cargo will
be distributed among a toot 6l

Russian warships As soon as oUioi
chartered ships can arrive they will
be loaded with coal for tho Russian
navy There may be much signifi ¬

cance in thief contract for American
coal in preference to tho coal form ¬

erly purchased from English firms
A gentleman in close touch within the
Russian Government is reported to
have remarked that Russia for
Basons best known to herself has
ceased to buy her coal from Eng¬

land
The Frendenes cargo of 0000 tout

is an unusually largo one and was
loaded as rapidly as the facilities at
Lamberts Point permitted

What would happen if parties out-

side
¬

of the county or state would ap ¬

proach our merchants or farmers
and say to them we have a plan on
foot whereby you can increase your
profits on sales made or find a bet-

ter market forgyour farm products
and we ask you to join us in that
movement and while you do so we
guarantee you better prices than
you now receho and the above
named business men wishing to bet-
ter their condition Would accept the
proposition but when payday rolled
around tho men who so misled
them should approach them with
an offer of about one fourth tho
amount guaranteed them Would
tliey not indignantly reject such an
offer as recompense for the sacrifice
made by them in tho total loss of
business and would they not be Jus-

tified
¬

in forming a vigilance com-

mittee
¬

to call on the vile pretenders
and ask them to leave on short no-

tice
¬

Such a condition confronts
these miners of this county who
lave boon duped by agitators upon
the false promises of idleness for a
time and better wages in the future
Nbv they arc compelled to take
ibout one fourth tho amount they
formerly made whilelthose who led
them into the trouble smoke ten
sent cigars and drink fine drinks at
tho expense or the miners of other
states We can not vouch for the
truth of tho statement but it has
been rumored that Wood and com-

pany
¬

live like kings taking from
the handout establishment tho best
of everything such as hams and
other high priced food while tho
poor dupes under him have to be

satisfied with sour kraut beans and
vinegar and other such delicacies
ho season affords or rather the out

lido contributor sends to the halt
fed friend of time agitator

It is certainly a terrible state of
flairs when property or mine own-

ers are compelled to guard their
iroperty while they carry oh nlegitl
auto business Such n condition

> orders on anarchy and should no
suppressed by an act of the leglsla =

ore preventing parties by throats
or otherwise from interfering with

L company that Is duly incorporated
Jto carry on business by tho State

How blue those boasting Uy r1

<

must have felt last week when they I
were called to headquarters to re I
ceive the paltry sum of about fIftyt
cents per day If a coal
should oiTor them a sum equal toI
double that amount they would
spurn the otter with contempt No
work with an income of about fifty
coats per day suits such mot as will
johi tho union better than two dol
Jars per day with work to earn it

It is said that such cold comfort Is
dished out to the agitator when ho
visits Crabtreo mines that they have
become a scarce article in that re ¬

gion Tho managers there look
upon them as they would the man
who would attempt to spread a dis-
ease

¬

among his fellowmon a crea ¬

turo to be abhorred and unworthy ol
a place among libertyloving people

When honest and straightforward
men enter a community in time inter-
est

¬

of a good cause do they try to
deceive the people by professing to
be something else Would they bo
worthy of confidence if they did
But how different with the pauper
brigade All mannerof deception is
practiced by them they deny their
calling refuso to admit that they are
members of tho U M W and are
really ashamed tQ speak for their
causo when they get away from a
saloon and sober up A weak cause
indeed when a man cnnnot defend it
on all occasions

Signs are not wanting to satisfy a
lookeron that Wood now wishes ho
had not moved his headquarters
even for ashort time to this county
Ho has run up against suck a barri-
cade

¬

of opposition from all sources
that all efforts thus far put forth
have rather weakened than strength-
ened

¬

his cause

The Providence Coal Company
last week showed an Increase in tho
coal production Thoir force of
miners is gradually increasing and
prospects for a full force in tho near
future

The miners of this county should
without fail read Woods last epistle
to tho Mite Workers Journal
Knowing tho condition of affairs
hero as the minor does a perusal of
that articlo will plainly show up time

writer in his true form from begin ¬

ning to end The writer seems im ¬

bued with tho idea that ho must
write to please the donators in other
States regardless of facts Ho fully
rojogaizes tho fact that his bread and
butter come from that source So
his letters have the desired effect
where truth is not known

Foreman Toombs of the St Bor ¬

nard mechanical force has boon
quite sick for the past week or two
Exposure while on night duty is sup ¬

posed to bo among the causes that
have led to serious nerve trouble

William Jennings of tho Hecla
mines says the new rope haulage
system lately put in there by tho
St Bernard Coal Company is prov-

Ing
¬

a big success and the prospect
for a greatly increased production is
bright indeed

James Kilroy who has for some ¬

time past been at work in the ma ¬

chinery department for the St Ber ¬

nard Coal Company is now firing
the engine at Hecla

Business of importance called
Secretary George C Atkinson north
last Saturday As his company is
sow crowded with orders for coal
his trip is not one to solicit orders

We understand that a few persons
who have worked at Hecla and St
Charles and who did not have their
own or tho companys interests at
heart have been given their time
Tho St Bernard Coal Company
wants no mo4 who seem to be luke
warm or unconcerned

Pierce Myers as has been his cus-

tom for life observed New Years
lay as one of rest Ho is a hard
working miner and deserves and en-

Joys
¬

a day off occasionally
Time miners at all points in tho

county can render us great service
by sending each week such news
Items as they can gather about the
mines for this column We earnestly
desire that overy mine in this county
or nonunion mines of adjoining
counties should bo represented
through items of news in these
columns You have news we cant
got so send it to us
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SORE LUNGSpaInful ¬

pneumonia are quickly relieved and
cured by old Dr John W
Bulls Oough Syrup It breaks up a
fold In ono night Try It at once

kBu1ftCOUCH
Will quickly heal Sore Lungs

lksva are pnmH nud plcaiant to lake Uoctora
rccommeuil IrlccjjcU At nil druggist

1

This picture tella its own story of sisterly affection The t

older girl just budding into womanhood has suffered great-
ly with those irregularities and menstrual difficulties which t

sap the life of so many young women
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetablo Compound can

always be relied upon to restore health to women who thusJsuffer It is a sovereign cure for the worst forms of
complaints that bearingdown feeling wok back fallingjand displacement of the womb inflammation of the
and all troubles of the uterus or womb It dissolves and
expels tumors from the uterus in the early stage of develop I

ment and checks any tendency to cancerous humors It p
subdues excitability nervous prostration and tones up the
entiro femalesystemiCould anything provo more clearly the mf
latency of Mrs PinSdiams Mtliottta than the
following strong statement of Grace Stansbtuy 9

1 DEAB Mns PISKUAM I was a sufferer from female weakness for
about a year and a half I have tried doctors and medicines but
nothing helped me I underwent the horrors of local treatment but rec-

eived no benefit My ailment was pronounced ulceration of tho womb
I suffered from intense pains In the womb and

I ovaries and tho backache was dreadful I had
leucorriicca in ita worst form Finally I pew BO

wcalc I had to keep my bed The pains were BO

hard as to almost cause spasms When I could
enduro the pains no longer I was given morphine
My memory grew short and I gavo up ull hopo of
getting well Thus I dragged along To pleaso
my sister I wrote to Mrs Pinkliam for advice Her
answer came but meantime I was taken worse
and was under tho doctors care for a while

After reading Mrs Pinkhams letter I con ¬

cluded to try her medicine After taking two
bottles I fait much otter but after using six
bottles I was cured All of my friends think my
cure almost miraculous I thank ypu much
for your timely advice and wish you prosperity
in your noble work for surely it in a blessing to

brokendown women I have full and complete faith In the Lydia
E Pinkliam Vegetable Compound GBACB B STANSBUKT 1Ilcrington Kansas j

to the factdmtsomeeikepttahave
nuincncuoftheteuimonlalletteca

constantly publishing we tune5000le hank of 5000
who will show that the abovo
published before obtaining the v

FlKKnAM MEXUCIXB Co

II You Are Going North

If You Are Going South

If You Are Going East
If You Are Going West

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA THE

I Loumviuc A NASHVIUC R Rl

Atilt Da cseonn

The Maximum of Safety
The Maximum of Speed

The Maximum of Comfort

The Minimum of Rates

lUtet Time and all other Information will
fce cheerfully furnished by

c p ATMORC a r A-

Orby rcnnVIUE y

E M ORR AGENT

NASHVILLE

CHATTANOOGAAND j

ST LOUIS RAILWAY

DIXIE FLYER
PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS

Between St Louts and Jacksonville
via Martin Nashville Chattanooga
Macon anti Lake City

QUICKSTEPPULLMAN

SLEEPING CARS

Betweeu St Louts and via Atlanta

< >

Evansville Nashville and Chatta ¬noogartPullman Palace Sleeping I SO

between St Louis and Chattanooga
via Martin and Nashville Nash ¬

ville and Now York via Chatta-
nooga

f

Knoxville Vasb t

Baltimore and Philadelphia
Nashville and Memphis via Me
Kenzio and L S N

s
Palace Day Coaches on all Trains f

HF SMITH W L DANLEY
Trofllo Mgr Qcnl Pass Agtii

NASIIVIME TRKX

MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY r

The Great Through Line From

St Louis to Kansas City Sf Joe
Omaha Pueblo Denver and

Salt Lake City

Try tho New Fast Train
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED rr-

j

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
The4andARKANSAS AND TEXAS

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
Pullman Sleepers and Frco Reclin ¬

ing Chairs on all trains For maps
rates free books on Texas Arkansas r-

and all Western States land further
information call on your local ticket
agent or write

R T G MATTHEWS S T A
flll W Mllln st Louisville Jiy i

H C TOWNSEND G Pt IA
St Louis Mo a

Foleys Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

fBANNER SALVE i 1

the most healing salve In the worMi

v


